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nZn^ff^h can
againft the

M.

xxvi. p.

Hr etch forth

his

hand

Lords Anointedy and

he guiltlefs ?

THESE

fionare

are the merciful and compal->
Words of 'David in a very

Juncture, namely, when a
tempting Opportunity occurred of
killing King Saul-, a Perfon who had fo entirely laid afide all Obligations of Honour, Gratitude, and Confcience, that from a Fatherin-Law he was become, upon the moll unjuffe
Pretenfions, his implacable Adverfary.
After
the Providential Defeats of many barbarous
Schemes formed by Saul to take away the Life
of his Son, the enraged King was now io far
critical

K

pofTelfed

H
<^

by

his Evil Spirit,

as to purfue T)a^

^/W into the Wildernefs, attended with a chofen Body of Troops, in order to furround and
kill him.
Whilfl: he was engaged in this unnatural attempt, "David (as we are told) came
and

A3

verf

t..

vcrf.7.
*
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and furprized Saul and the 'People with him,
upon whom a deep Sleep from the Lord had fallen.
On this very favourable Occafion for
putting an end to the Perfecution of Saul byone compendious Stroke, and likewife on AbiJhai's Suggcftiou, that God had then delivered
and that, if he
his Enemy into his Hand
were permitted, he himfelf would be the Exe*David^ we find, was fo far from
cutioner
giving him Leave to Avenge him of his Enemy
now in his Power, that in the very Moment of
a lafe and eafy Attack he checked his officious
Zeal, by faying, T>efiroy him not: for who can
fir etch forth his Hand againfl the Lord's
Anointed^ and be guilt lefs? And in the immediately following Verfes, 'David is faid to have
added As the Lord liveth the Lord Jhall
fmite him, that is, with fome fatal Difeafe,
that might put a judicial Period to his Life;
that
his i>ay Jhall come to die
cr, fays he
is, his natural Time of Death would foon approach ; ory as he goes on, he Jhall defcend into Battle, and perijh as it adually came to
The
And he concludes accordingly
pafs.
\

:
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Lord forbid that I Jhould Jlretch forth
againjt the Lord's Anointed!

And

^'^'

'26^

of Revenge

in

T)avid

remarkable, becaufe fome peculiar

the more
Circumflances concurred at that Time, to invite and encourage him to take away the Life
For Inftance, Saul had been reof Saul.
jecSted by God from being King over Ifrael^

is

Chap. XV.

this Forbearance

my Hand

for his

Crime

in fparing the

Amalekite^ And
in

theHouJe

of

Lords, Jan. 30. 1727,

in Confequence of this RcjecStion, 2)^^'/Vhad
been Anointed by Samuel as King oilfrael, at
leaft as fuch in the Defignation of Providence
on the Death of Saul. So that T>avid himklf
was at that very Time in feme fenfe fhe Lord's
-Anointed, though not yet actually advanced to

And

the Throne.

again,

a miraculous Sleep,

which gave T>avid the forementioned Opportunity, looks like a tacit Approbation of God
-himfeif.
But notwithflanding thcfe and other

flrong Inducements,

"David paid that Reve-

rence to God's Authority in conftituting Saul
King over Ifrael, which he that gave it had
not yet entirely annulled; that though Saul
had very much Abufed the high Authority delegated to him, and particularly in repeated
Attempts on the Life of David himfeif, yet

he pioullyrefolved, that neither his own Hand,
nor that of his warm Friend Abijhai, ihould
be employ'd in taking away the Life of his
Sovereign.
Even on the alluring Profped of
a Crown, the dutiful David icHrains the Violence of his PafTion, though impetuous enough
•on other Occafions, and is introduced as ledately faying, Dejiroy him not for who can
firetch forth his Hand againfi the Lord's Anointed, and be Guilt lefs ?
Having thus explained fo memorable a FadJ-^
by the Context, and other Hiftorical Paflages
relating to it
I ihall ihew, on Occafion of the
Words now read to you, and of the Humiliation of this melancholy Day,
.

\

;
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Firft,

That the general Reafons

againft the

Crime of Murder, are of vaftly greater flrength
and weight, with regard to the Murder of a
Kingy than of any other Perfon.
Secondly, That the Murder of a King, confider*d as the Lord's Anointed^ is a Crime of aii
high and aggravated nature.
Thirdly, That in the particular Inftance of
Murder we this Day lament, there were peculiar Circumftances of Barbarity and Guilt.
And Fourthly, That we ought to make that
good Ufe of this Day *s fad Solemnity, as with
the greateft Caution to avoid hereafter all Tendencies and Approaches towards the Crime we

now

deplore.

am

That the^eneral Reafons againft the Crime of Murder,
are of vaftly greater ftrength and weight, with
regard to the Murder of a King than of any
In the

firfl:

place, I

to fhew,

,

other Perfon.

he
.

I

|;
.

.

\\

is

that takes

foever,

\\

•

more plain and obvious, than that
away the Life of any Perfon whatnot only deprives him of the moft va-

Nothing
1

"

luable Property, but fubverts the very Foundation of all other Property and Enjoyment in
the prefent State; andthat, coniequently, aViolent Death is the greateft Injury pofiible that
can be done to any Perfon. If then the Murder of any private Perfon be a very l^einous
Crime, it is moft evident that the Murder of a

Kivg
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Crime of a more aggravated nature,
both as it deprives him at once of his Life and
his Royal Dignity, confider'd as the two high-

King

is

a

Properties imaginable, and iikewife of all
Opportunities of promoting the Glory of God,
and the publick Good, in that eminent Manner which his exalted Station gives him great
Advantages of doing ; which indeed is the peculiar Pleafure of Power and Greatnefs.
But befides this perfonal Incapacity occafioned by Murder, it ought here to be confider'd,
that tho* the Wifdom of all well-conftituted
Nations has thought it neceflary to punilli the
Murder of a Private perfon with Death, by
fixed and ftated Laws, in order to Deter mca
from a Crime fo deftrudtive of Society, and to
prevent the Lofs of the Members of it ; and
tho' the Protedion of the Lives of Subjects,
and the Security of their Properties from unjuft Violence, be the great Ends of Government ; yet it is evident even to Demonftration, that the Publick cannot be fb much affected, or in fiich a manner as to bear a Comparifon, by the Lofs of any Subjedt, or indeed
great Numbers of them, as by the Lofs of a
Lawful King. For tho* the Lofs of fome private Subjects, by Murder, is very prejudicial to
the Publick ; yet fmce the Happinefs of the
Publick depends fo much on the Safety of the
Kingy the Murder of him is a Crime of a more
complicated Nature, and what ufually throws the
whole Community into the greateft Confufion
poffible.
And therefore, fince the Publick is
B
preeft

-

lo

A
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Degree, on fuch
the Murder of a King is not only to be confider'd as the blackefl: Treafon, according ro Law, againft himlelf, but likcwiic
againft the Publick and the whole Body of his
Subjed:s, in the extenfive Confequences of it.
And ib it adually happen'd in Confequence of
the Murder this Day committed, when our Le-

prefumed to
an Occafion

fuflcr to fo

high

a

;

Church and State, Expired at once with the King himielf.
Tho' the Murder of any private
Again
gal Conftitution, both in

;

Subject

is

dired:Iy contrary to the pofitiveLaw

of God,

which in the earliefl: Ages of the
did exprefsly forbid it, under no Icfs a
Penalty than the Death of the Murderer ; yet
the Realon a/Tigned by God for thePunilhment
of it, holds more ftrongly by far of the Mur-

World

der of a King than of a Private perfon
nameImage of God he made Man. For
tho' every Man is in iome refped; the Image of
God, yet a Lawful King is more emphatically
filled the Image of God, on account of his Authority and Dominion ; which whoever totally
deftroys, mod certainly defaces the liveliell
Reprelentation of God among Men, and thereby affronts the great Original ; and that more
eipeciallyj when the Regal Power is exercifed
;

Gen.

Ix.

^"

ly, that in the

with Wifdom and Goodnefs,

1

John

-a.

ic.

which

in

Con-

currence render a King mofl like to God. And
to this Primitive Realon, we Chriftians ought
to add the more important Confideration of
another World. For, if no Murderer of a private Perloii has eternal Life abiding in him ;
ccrtjia-
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certainly the Murder of a Khtg, which has
been Ihewn to be a Crime of a more compli-

cated and heinous Nature, will be attended
with a proportionable degree of eternal Mifery.

Having thus fhewn, that the general Reafons againft Murder hold more (Irongly at^ainfl
the Murder of a King than of any others, I
now proceed to evince from fome Ke^ifons Peculiar to the Charadter of a King,

Secondly, That the Murder of a King, confider'd as the Lord's Anointed, is a Crime of a
very high and aggravated Nature.
The Reafon why T>avid, in our prefent
Text, thought it Criminal to take away the
Life of King^y^///, appears very plainly to have
been the Sacred Charadter of the Lord's Anointedy with which he was invefled.
This is
in
his
reprimanding Queflion,
ftrongly implied
Who can jiretch forth his Hand againji the
Lord"* s Anointed, and be guilt lefs? The meaning of which is bed explained by God's own
Nomination of Saulj and Samuers fubfequent iSam.vHi.
Anointing of him to be King over Ifrael by ?^God's exprefs Command. And therefore I wil- x^i, '^c.
lingly refer you to the Hiftory of that whole
Tranfad:ion in the Holy Scripture.
It mud indeed be confefTed, that Princes, in
the prefent State of the World, cannot be
(tiled the Lord's Anointed in the very fame
llrid: and exalted Senfe as Saulyf;^,'^ faid to' be
fmce they now afcend their Thrones by
io'^

B 2

the

1

2
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the ordinary Methods of God's univerfal Providence, and agreeably to the Laws and Conflitutions of the Kingdoms that they are called

they are not now
immediately Chofe, and exprefly Appointed by
God himfelf for governing particular Kingdoms as Saul adbually was for the Government of God's own People; yet, in the inferiour
Senfe of thofe Words, all lawful Kings are {till
the Lord's Anointed.
They may juflly ftill demand the Reverence of their Subjedts
and
Obedience to their lawful Injundions, as they
derive their Authority in the lafl Refort from
God, who has founded the Nece/Tity and Benefits of Government in the Wants and Exigencies of human Nature, and has likewife Provito Govern.

Though,

I

fay,

,

,

Throne particular Perfons, according to the Laws and Conftitution
of every Kingdom. And when liich Perfons
have been Inaugurated by a folemn Uncftion,
and Recognized by the Eflates of their refpe^ive Realms, as thofe to whom the Fealty of
Liege- Subjects is due, no good Reafon can be
dentially called to the

affigned

why

they iliould not

ftill

be diftin-

guilhed by the Character oi the Lord's Anoint"
ed.
And in order to be convinced that this
Phrafe, the Lord's Anointed, may juftly ftill be
linderftood in a loi:;er Senfe, wc need only to
recoiled, that it has been adtually applied in
Holy Scripture to Kings that were not immediately Chofe and exprefly Appointed by God.
Such, for Inftance, was the King, moft probably Zedechiah, of whom Jeremiah thus writes.

The
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The Breath of our Noftrlls ^ the Anointed ^y Lam.
the Lord,

was taken in their 7 its, of "ji'hom
his Shadow we Jhull live among

iv.

^°'

we faid. Under

the Heathen-^ that is, during the Babylonian
Captivity ; and that too, after many Convulsions of Government, from the Time of the
Divine Appointment of a King. And indeed
the fame Expreflion of the Lord's A^tointed
was applied by God himfelf to Cyrjis, the celebrated Heathen King of TerJ?a : Namely,
Thus faith the Lord to his Anointed, to Cyrus \
as the Prophet aflures us.
Whence it clearly
appears, that this Phrafe, the Lord's Anointed,
is fo far from being only applicable to a Perfoa
Anointed to be King by God's immediate Command, that it is not confined to the ^eculium^
but is indeed applicable to all lawful Sovereiga
Powers under all Conftitutions in the World.
And it is certain, that the Chriftian Religion
has made no Alteration in this Matter, but has
only prefcribed Obedience in general to the
Higher Powers every where, agreeably to the
true Original and great End of all Government, and the particular Laws and Conftitarion of every Country.
Now though that Prince, whofe unhappy
Fate we this Day Lament, cannot be called the
Lord's Anointed, in the higheft Senfc of thofe
Words; yet he may be truly ftiled fo, as he
derived his Power ultimately from God, was

Confecrated with a Solemn Und:ion to his
great Office, and inverted with lawful Authority, according to our particular Conftitution

of

ifa.xiv.

i

1 4.

A ¥all-Sermon

preach d before

of Government.

It is evident then, that they
out their Hands againjl the Lord's
their lawful Sovereign, could not

i\i2X ftr etched

Anointed,

And

indeed they were guilty of
Crime, according to our own
particular Laws and Civil Conflitution.
For
whatever jufl Provifion may have been made in
them for the Prefervation of the Liberties of the
People from exorbitant lawlefs Power, whatever mutual Checks may have been wifely
contrived by our Anceftors, in the feveral
Parts of our Conflitution ; yet it is mod
certain, that according to our Laws and
Conflitution, the Lives of our Kings are Saand that it is by no
cred and Inviolable
means a Part of the Liberties of Subjedts,
exprefTed in the Great Charter, or any ancient
Laws, to take away the Life of their lawful
King.
Oil: :
If it be faid by way of Extenuation of the
Crime committed this Day, that fome Political Errours, not very confident with the Prerenfions of a Free People, had been made by
the King, whofe Violent Death we deplore;
it is eafily replied, that as fome of thofe Errours ar-e confefTed by the Noble Hiflorian of
thofe Times, to have been committed in the
more Unexperienced Years of that King, and
others of them by the Advice of fome PerIbns round the Throne, that feem neither to
have underftood our own Conflitution, nor
the Genius of their own Times fo it is equally certain, that thofe unhappy Millakes in Pobe guilt lefs.
an execrable

;

;

licy^

,
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were acknowledged

licy

and

reformed

by

the King, and guarded againft for the future by good and whoiiome Decifions of
Law. Such a Correction therefore of Ibme

Miftakes in Government, ought to have been
gladly Accepted, by all dutiful and well-meaning Subjedts. For though our Kings are Sacred
Perfons, they are Fallible Men, and are not
exempted from thofe Infirmities and Errours
that are incidental to the reft of Mankind:
Which, therefore, when they do not extend
to a total Subverfion of the Conflitution
(as was notorioufly the Cafe antecedently to
the hz^^Y Revolution) and are likewife timely Reformed, ought to be cover'd with the
decent Veil of human Infirmity.
And more
efpecially fome Allowance for Miftakes is reafonably to be made, when we impartially recolledt the great Difficulties of Government
in Critical Jundures
and the numerous
Temptations that are peculiar to thofe that
are placed in fo elevated a Station.
If
therefore the Bulk of Mankind is indulged
the Privilege of correding Miftakes by all
Perfons of Candour and Humanity, furely the
Higher Powers, that muft be prefumed to fee
ibmetimes with other Perfons Eyes, have a
,

jufl

Title

to

that

Privilege,

mation of their Miftakes
But
the

Thirdly

particular

,

I

am

Inftance

in

upon

a Refor-

Policy.

to ihew
that in
of Murder we this
,

_^

Day

ic,

1
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Day

lament, there were peculiar Circumftances
of Barbarity and Guilt.
Without entring, in a previous manner,
into the Particulars of that Unnatural War,
which had been too long carried on between the King and fome Part of his Subjedls, that are juftly prefumed to be well
known to all this Audience ; I think it is
fufficient to make a few Obfervations on
thofe Circumftances of Barbarity, that attended the Murder of the Unhappy King,
and aggravated its Guilt to an high Degree.
When, after various Turns of Succefs, the
King's Arms vifibly declined, and fuch Con-

were made by him, as were Voted
by his very Enemies to be a fufficient Ground
of Peace ; this certainly was not only a
mofl proper Juncture for a Publick Reconciliation, and one Univerfal A6t of Oblivion of what had pafs'd between both Parties , but it was the Duty of all that had
made Oppofition, to Submit, and Accept of
the Legal Redrefs of their refpedive Grievances, that was ofFer'd them by their Condefcending King. Since therefore Arms were
Originally taken up, as was pretended, merely on the Account of fome Political Errours
that were now Corredted
it was the wild
Fury of a Party-Zeal that ObflrucSted their
Acquiefcing in thofe Remedies, which were
Acknowledged by themfelves to be a Solid
Foundation of future Peace on both Sides,
cefTions

,

by

the Houfe of Lords,
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by

the Security of Clear and Exprels Laws,
the Eternal Boundaries of Liberty and
But inftead of fuch an AmicaPrerogative.
ble Compofition, we cannot but reflect with
Indignation, that the King's Perfon was ^q'u
zed during the Treaty, and all further Proceedings of Acconamodation were interrupted by the wicked Artifices or Military Power of thofe Perfons, whofe Ambitious Views
had been long Dilguifed by fair Pretences of
the Publick Service ; but that now effedually exerted themfelves in a Manner preparatory to the Murder of that very King, who
had granted them even more than was deas

manded by

their

Again

When

Own

Original Petitions.

Affairs

were

ripe

for the
the King, could there be a greater Inftance of barbarous Fury, than the io^
;

Murder of

lemn Arraigning of him in a new and unheard-of Court, and of Condemning Him with
all the Forms of Jullice,
who himfelf was
the great Fountain of it > Could any thing
be more Inhumane, than thofe Outragious
that thought it not enough to take
men
off the Crown from the Head of their Lawful King, but gloried in Trampling on it too,
and treating it with the greateft Indignity
and Scorn
who to the heinous Circumfiances of his Murder added the mofl fhameful Ridicule of Jullice
and the invidious
Pomp of a ludicrous Tribunal >
,

;

,

C

Once
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adds very much to the
Barbarity of Murdering the King, that the
AcStors, on that Occafion, murder'd a Perfon that was ConfefTedly fo good a ChriThe whole Courle of his Life could
ftian.
not but be Acknowledged by his mod ma-

Once more

;

It

licious Enemies to have flione brightly with
the Character of Virtue and Religion ; and
that if he were not the Greateft of Monarchs in fome Secular Refpeds , he was eEminently fuch in Goodnefs and Piety.
implacable
mod
Temper
ven Men of the
could not certainly but Admire that Meeknefs. Charity, and Refignation to the Will
of God, that the latter Unfortunate Scene
of his Life, and more efpecially his Prepaand Chriflian Behaviour
ration for Death
Upon tlie neareft Approaches of it, gave him
peculiar Opportunities to exert with great
Advantage, and to gain him the Title of a
Saint and Martyr by the Lofs of that of
exercifed on
Indeed fuch Cruelty
a King.
a truly Good and Religious Perfon, did unavoidably render the Caufe of thofe that put
him to Death the more Odious and Horrid
Imin the Eyes of the reft of the World.
that
partial Pofterity cannot but Confefs
thofe very Perfons that Condemned him for
TranlgrefTing the Laws, did themfelves really Overturn the Conftitution of the Church,
and effedually Subvert the moft EfTential
Liberties of their Country.
Aud I do not
think
,

,

,
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tion

unbecoming me

it

Meafure

facrificed

herence to
is

of

in

my
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prefent Sta-

the King in great
Life to his firm Adthe Z^///?^/^/ Caufe, which (as

obferve,

to

[

that

as

his

evident from his extemporary Vindication
in repeated Conferences with its Adit

he thoroughly underflood, and
therefore Valued and Defended; fo his En-emies may juflly be ftiled Barbarous, for taking away the Life of a King, that refufed
to betray the Epifcopal Conflitution of this
Church, with which he was entrufled, and
which is as Ancient as the earlieft Chriftiaverfaries

)

And as his Preference
nity in this Nation.
of it to the Prefervation of his own Life
and Dignity, adorns and exalts his Glory of
a Martyr, lb it proportionably fmks the Charader of thofe, that very probably would have
reflored his Regal Dignity to him, on fo un-

worthy

a

Condition as his Breach of fo Sacred

a Truft.

But I proceed to the
Fourth and Lad Thing I propofed to
^eak to, namely, That we ought to make
that good Ufe of this Day's fad Solemnity^
as with the greateft Caution to avoid hereafter all Approaches and Tendencies towards
the Crime

we now

Deplore.

Though, God be thanked, the Enthufia^
flical Rage that exerted it felf in the Days
of our Forefathers has fpent its Force, and

C

1

is

19

A

20
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fucceeded by

calm Reafon and a better
the Principles of Kilthough
Temper; and
ling of Kings, which came Originally from
the Jefnittcal FacStion in the Church of
Rome ( who no doubt contributed to the
Tragedy of this Day ) have been for fome
time Difowned by that Church, and indeed
have not been openly efpoufed of late evea
by that bold Society-^ yet as it muft be acknowledged that there are more Artful, and
lefs Bloody Methods in Vogue, to Prejudice
Subjed:s againft their lawful Superiours, and
in the Refult of things to fubvert the Government; lb it is neceflary to obferve, that
they are confequentially guilty of fo high
a Crime, that Vilify and fpeak Evil of the
that propagate fcandalous
Higher Powers
Refled:ions on them, and that Slander the
All fuch
Footjiefs of the Lord's Anointed.
is

,

licentious Perfons , therefore, as labour by
fuch bafe Methods to alienate the AfFedtions
of Subjecls from their lawful King, ought
really to be confiderM as Traytors in fome

Meafure to their King and Country; and as
that lay the Foundation of
Incendiaries
firetching out the Hands of themfelves and
others aga'tnfl the Lords AnomPed.
For fuch
faife Reprelentations of the Higher Powers,
as they diminilh the Reverence due to Crowned Heads, and too often inflame whole Mul,

titudes

into

a

Seditious Difpofition,

are,

in

the Nature of the Thing, previous to the
open

thetiouje of Lords, Jan.QO. 1727,
open Refiftance of them, and indeed prepare
The
the way for the lad Adt of Violence.
lamented Crime of this Day ought then to
engage us to recoiled:, with a Serioufnefs
fuited to the Occafion, that though Liberty
be an excellent Caufe, yet it has been in
and that
Fad: carried on to Licentioufnefs
fome Perfons that made the loudell: Pretenfions to its Service, were adually the greatAnd again, as no Areft Violaters of it.
can
Weight
be drawn againft (6
of
gument
good and Valuable a thing as Publick Liberty from any Abufes of it ; and as the
Power and Prerogative of Kings, in our Con;

Legal thing; fo it is neceffary
legal Authority, in order to
that
to fupport
And
preferve the Liberty of the Subjed:.
ftitution, is a

moft evident from Experience
as well as Reafon, that in Cafe of an unjuft Attack upon either of them, the other
and confequently,
is in the greateft Danger
that the Publick Tranquillity can only be
preferved by a juft Balance of them both.
And as by the good Providence of God
we are now bleffed with a King, that makes
our Laws and Conftitution the Rule of his
Political Condud:, and therefore Reign*^ in
the Hearts of a willing People; fo ought we
to be upon our ftrideft Guard, that none of
thofe vile Arts of Ipreading Libels and defamatory Pamphlets, that were formerly inindeed

it

is

;

trodudory

to a Civil

War, may

ever again
prevail
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j4 Fafl'Sermon freaclPd before
prevail

againft

our

cflabliilied

Government.

not Obedience to all lawful Power
though mod truly exGofpel-Duty
plained by the legal Conftitution of every
Country > Or is that Dodrine for ever to
be proftituted to the private Refentments of
men Difappointed in fecular Views, or to the
Party-Animofities of thole that are engaged
in an Interefl: inconfiftent with that of the
Publick, and that too with a very ill Grace
by the profeffed Patrons of Obedience without Referve, or legal Limitation? If fomc
Scars ftill remain of thofe deep Wounds that
were given to our Ecclefialtical and Civil
Conftitution, in Confequence of the Calumnies that were induftrioufly difFufed among

For

is

flill

a

,

give them Prejudices againft
their King; how are we Admonilhed to beware of any artful Infinuations, of the like
Nature with thofe that opened the way to

the People,

to

Confufions, which ended in the Ruine both of
Church and State? And as we are now Af^
fembled, in order to Deprecate thofe judicial
EfTeds of the Sin of our Forefathers, which
have in fbme meafure defcended even to our
own Times; fo let us Refblve to take the
greateft Care, that by no Ad: of ours fhe
Clouds may any more return after the Ramy
and that though our Fathers have eaten fiwre.
Grapes, their Chtldrens Teeth may no lonAnd therefore to our
ger be fet on Edge.
folemn Addreftes to Heaven, let us add an
hearty

the Houfe of Lords, Jan. 30. 1727.
hearty Zeal to give to Cafar the things that
are Ccsfar's, and to God the things that are

God's and in Memory of this fatal Day, to
pay to his Prefent mod Excellent Majefly,
with whofe Intereft that of the Publick is
infeparably united, all that jufl: Obedience
and genuine Reverence, which the Gofpel
commands in General, and our own Confti\

tution prefcribes in Particular.
Let us be
inflrudted by the Experience of former Times;
and be fo wife, at the Expence of our Anceftors, as to learn effecSlually, that as we are
called unto Liberty, it is equally our Duty
and Intereft not to ufe that Liberty for a
Cloke of Malicioufnefs, or for an Occajion to
the Flejh, but ro be excited by it with greater
Chearfulnefs and Unanimity to Fear God, and
Honour the King,

Which may God grant^

FINIS.
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